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Tf» COMMEtPOtrDBPfTt
*Teib*erlh#r*, In *ead<ni u* remitfauce*, frequently "mit t" mea-

taoa tae naane of the Poit-Olbce. ana very frequently the
MB of the State, h* whiaB theli paper i. t > l»-aeuL hi-
w*y* oientkin the ti«nie .,( -he F***>fv*** Bad ta***

Ho notxo* uau. ae lakeu of accuyrr.i u- CoxtaBaaH -atioua. What
evert* late^ded for ln*ertion mu*l be a athentk tted by th<
name and aodreea of the w rtt.-r.not B*< eaearily for pablb-a-
atoa. bet a* a ruaraaty of hi* > * faith

Wa CBiinet eedertaXe to return rejected CK>ium'iTilcafion«i
Bubxerlber* to Ta* Tbkuxk wiatiint tieir Po*t Office ad-

Ore** rbanaed, ahouli1 la all ca*e« live their p-ea- i.t funt ijfflc,
and Aldi«, and teaMfy which edition, wbetbet Daily, Send
Weekly, or Weekly . and c.ib aubacnl« r* ahuuldfiv* date o'
aahaertptioa. Thi* would frequently pieven' delay.

The Re publica .) State CaHtwBaioB, which a§«fm-

l>!id at byracute at uOcq on Wed - iy dil a very
E<><d day'a work before it* hual aij lurtimeiit, a ItttU
»fter 1 o'clock the next nioni'.no. The tiek-t
lorn e«l by it i* one of the atroimeet ever presented
t" the fl«Mt->re of the Kn pire Stcte. TlMOTHt
JENMNS. Wll.MtM CeVBTtB RoYBB ROBEttT
I>FNNISTDN Ul t) (il im»I> a d .lnllN T. HoiiK-
D(k>m ate kDovtutotte fieemen of New-York ai

rin at*!,t for itite-Krity, ah lit) and miiiitry Mr.
.Jenkiaa waa repeatnll) chi nea to t'oogreu a* a

Democrot, otid, though then claatcd with the
Hunker ft in* of hi* party, gyoj a mo*t in'l-inoe
¦uj.porter of Free S*»:l principle*. Me eiitert>l
f)ti roptly and keartily into tte Republictn tu >ve

neot, and ba* iir.re given it his un jut'ifunl tup-
I»ort lie ia a lawyer at>d jurut of dutioetioa and
will di*charge the dutiea of a Ju^ge of App-vtl*
Witk aigtiat CBpacity and efficiency. Mr. KofN i«
known to tae liar, not of our City only but of the
ßtate, aa infer, r to f-one. in fitne«a IW tie p ut mt
Attorney-Gen era! IL* time and thought* have
l>en M |{iv*n to his pr .fe»*|..n during his ardu
Oca and toi'ioue a«ce it from ineip^rie-i v
aud t-b*cu:it) to tl . po..t.on 11 l rl b '.dv that he
aba* foui d MM e Id euie f..r mmkku rl! .rt ll law Id
©fpilitic* B*>i, tk«a**]k a dec-J,-d K- p iblvn kit
DOUilliaUloU b> geue-a, at- Unrj. Vafi Mit the fin
gual-t) b4 a ba'lot. Ig dm- t- h;^ peof ..,,,,..< emi
neticotolel). nolataiito a-y p , ,r M| ^rT;^, or
C'i . M bi* part. h!r Deoatel Bio a t>

Ikrtter, t»bo»e;ted oritt>i*»4fMttfto t«r or lift ea
a/ear* »ii,ee id tb»> BetOAte *TaVO*vkid cmr-,. Wi,

aift'Letj b\ ttmVti r:i po- d net k.d au -.aexible

.pirit of i coot my in pu'ihe expenditure. A Radi¬
cal I >emocTBt by education and rogvi'rion he hn

tiiiipathiz'd »itb, and aa B private C tiz«u coopera¬
ted m, every »II«.rt BO free- the DerDo.-ra«r *f the

Tree State« frnu tb? ahack'es of tbe 3 ave Power,
hut be baa neitbe r been in office nor a candida'e f>r

»everal)eats past. Hit nomination wai likewise
made unanimoualy without tbe formality of a ballot.
So was that of Judge- Hogehonm a< Trea«urer,

after be had been presented and withdrawn a*i

candidate for Secretary of State, there b'ingan
tHHuW»| desire to assign tb in p'»at to the Western

part of tbe Mate. Judge HogebDom was never,

we bel'tve, in any conspicuous public position till
last Winter, when l.e attracted general reg?rd and
esteem by tbe independence and frankness of hit

course, and bit vigilant and effective opposition to

every scheme contemplating prodigal or needless
disburn ment from tbe Treasury. Mr Leddes has

rerved with favor in the >eiate, where his intelli-

ge»t devotion to the policy *f a vigorous prosecu¬
tion ( f oar Public Work* to an early completion
w »ti him many frit Dd* Thongh an extensive and
successful farmer, be baa hud large experience in
? ng neerintf, and knows the Canal* of our State,
their value, their needs, and how money may be
saved in their completion and management, at

least at thoroughly as any other living mau. Hit
father. Gen. .Tarnet Geddes, waa one of the moit
efficient of the early champions of the Erie Canal,
ai.d tbe ton will have tbe proud satisfaction of di¬
rt cting the eomplttiou of its enlargement. Messrs.
C'app and T hurtton are new to official life, but

they will enter upon it with resolute purpose to
d»serve the conti lence of their friends. Mr.
Thurston was the candidate for Tretsurer on the
M Bofl" ticket two years ago, and received a very
large vote in the locality where he was b"gt known,
but the running of rival 'Haid" and "Soft"
tickets rendered his elecMon hopeless. Liviog at
KImira, in the Southern tier, heought to be exempt
fnm even a suspicion of partiality toward Oswego
or Rbflolo, and hi* friends give assurance that he
brings rare abilities and unsurpassed z^tl |o the
service of the State. Mr. Kirkpatriok, the eBSfilkte
l< r Piieon Inspector, has served one term in th at
office with tininott uprightness and fidelity. There
are men of inoro tastvicertdent ab.lity and more

vntied liteiary culture in the State whom we should |
have preferred for this post and we had hop1.1 to
ate .lohn Stanton Gtiu'd presented aB tbe candid ite
Mr. Gould, however, like, Robert Campbell of
Stenb-n, A 8 Diven of Chemung, ntid Oliver H.
Lee of this city, peremptorily dechued .-,y n >:.¦

tion, and, .or reasons of n personal character, in¬
sisted that his name should not be used in the
chiuhss. Mr. Kirkpntrlek't experience aud inflex-
hlc resistance to peculation w ill render him a val¬
uable ar.d useful officer.
Complaint was made while the ticket tval

he'n g formed that it IBM taken almost wh diy
from thoae who were DeWOOrtes prior to the
fonniition <>f the Republican party; bu; the
w tide ticket does not justify this allegation. Four
of tbe candidates (Messrs. Jenkins, Dennistjo,
Ho§eboOB and Tburston) were formerly Dem)
erats, the other four were Whigs.zealous, efficient
and immovable, [fl patronage, DO other off M to
be filled this Fall compares with that of State Eh>
giueer, which is assigned to a life-long W&ig. We
?hould Lot regard it as of the least consequence
that s x of the eight candidates had been Whirs or

Dum cruts in :he old00 time, provided all hud booi
as capable and worthy aa the eight actually pro-
aented; but the truth is aa wo have sUt-d.
Nor sbou'd aiiy weight be attached to the fact

that most of the candidate* are takeu from the
Eliten half of tbe State, since most of the can¬

didates seriously proposed from tie Woat were

nominated, and the Comptn llership would hive
l>« en assigned to Robert Campbell, Asa S. Diven
or Martin Grover, had either been disposed to ac¬

cept it. Mr. Deuuiston waa pretent as a I »elegate,
with no more idea of being a caml dale flan of

being Pope, until tbe petemptjry declint'i >n of
othets brought the nomination to him. H i loca¬
tion was no ground of, but rather an obstacle to,
his selection.
The contest on State Engineer wa« most ani¬

mated, and was in fact the pivot of the Conven¬
tion. Mr. Silas Sevmour, the incjiubent of that
poit, was elected two years since by the American
party. After the defeat of Gorge Law at the
American National ( onventi m, Mr. 8. united in
the "North Aateticf." movement, gave a heartl¬
and effective support to CoL Fremont, and has
thrown the patronage of the Canals measurably
into the bands of the Republicans. Tnese ftc's
created strong and obvious claims, on the sc ire

ulike i f gratitude aud policy, to a renomination by
tie Republicans. Opposed to these, however,
stoid tbe fact that Bis nomination by Bl would
have led to a practical withdrawal of the preaeat
.' American" candidate*, and the concentration of
tbe vote of that party on tbe nominee of the Slave

Democracy, in otdcr to wreak vwkvgttlatte on one

v\ho is detested and deuounccd by his late asso-

rUtes BlI traitor. Thi« concentration might bave
tuen defied; but the fact tbtt Mr. Seymour wm

notoriously acceptable to ubd warmly supported by
Ike great body of tbe Canal Contractors,
was insurmountable. Toe Republicans of
tie State had elected a Convention embodying" a

large measure of ability a id tharacter with a firm
determination that it should be above the sway of
personal considerations, and should present a tcket
free Ire in even the suspicion of pecuuiary interest
hdverse to that of the Ssate The undeniable fact
that Mr. Se-ymour was the favorite of the Con¬
tractors.who had at former Convent'ons defeatel
the renoinination of fuithf'il and fearless Canal
officers w hi m they disliked.rendered his renomi-
nation impossible. No word was uttered iuipetch-
it'i'his personal integrity; but the resolve tj have
a State Engineer Watts*, renomination the Con
tractors would not gather about a Sti'e Convention
to secure, was irresistible. We believe this was a
« sen mi Becessary resolution, and that its toll deuce
lor goed will be felt though future years.
Tbe spirit which -waved the Convention was

likewise exhibited in the Address and Resolutions
reported by Mr. D. D. Field, and uuauimms'y
adopted. These are point-d and timely iu their
rebukes of lobbying rapacity, special legislation,
and all manlier of cottnvances to secure private
gain at public cost. In speaking of tbe Republican
party. Mr. I'.eld uses the term " 1 >eujo-ratic Rt>
pub icar s," w hich seems to us unnev-»»sarily cum-
nn ts, if net tautological. We believe the R-pib
'can tobe tbe moat truly Dem «eratic party that
ttii country bai known far fif:y years: bat since
l< me of tie turn D BtBttfBtic'' on our aide
m gl t lesd to c« tftisu n, aod at any r»'.j iav »Ivos a

.»niti offyüiMc«. we jiref. r t i be BBOWB Bl TLk>
I.hl eaai < mJj, nie! H our opfM m nts hire all t! ej

i ike oattf etbbibof l1 i.r i*i wh ch n

partj i v> r so twVt I t' oVoei sb. Wt mak ¦ thin i s

if ob, Ii t it I» ptt rlaia ti tk il tke R 'i-u'ili . ia

|>BTti praootei \j ekaT|eii*t¦UaU, M .ra'.d.a

graduate of the ] lemoeratir school, us*d tlv* n,>

n.enclature most familiar aid agreeable to him; >'* '*

nur province to inculcate ao indifference to popuux-
or ucfM" pular Lamra, and a disposition to look be¬

hind them to the reritiea or falsities they are made
to represent.

Whenever, a few yeats ago, and within the mem¬
ory of roei »tili yonng, a peripatetic Abolition lee-
tirer ventured to assert that negro alavea in the
Sojthern States were s-metimeo burned alive by
their masters, he usna'ly bad the lie direct given to
him for hi* pains, and might well felicitate himself
if he ctcaped a »mnbardment »f unmerchantable
-cc», or tlie tarry and feathery ovation then ¦till in
fa»bio3 in this part of the country. It is a re-nirk-
able fact, and a irreat proof of the besotting ioll t-

ecce of Slavery, tb it the cnormitieo which it-
adv< cates were formerly se anxions to disa-vow.
they now acknowledge and def-ud. Hither the in¬
stitution has grown worse and worse, or it has
made ita advocates worse and worse. Once they
insisted that the S mth regarded the system as a

great evil.they now insist that it is a great good
R'e have before us a Southern pajer, printedabout
five years ago, in which the project of reopening
the African Slave Trade is ssouted ai absurd
and wicked.now, this very paper is lending a

tmiid support to the nefarious icieme. Onee the
slaveholder asked for nothing but to be permitted
to enjoy Li* pn>pjity in States where by law it was
tiihde proper?).uow he insist* that whit is prop¬
erty in «'ne State is property in another, and that
tie people of New-York have no right under the
Constitution to prevent him from driving bis hn-
iuan cattle across ita territory. But at this pro-
less in iniquity and impudence no one need be as-

onirbed. It is the most natural thing in tae
world As one nr»ht is suegestive and prolific of
nil rights, so one wrong is prolific and suggestive of
all wrongs. Lies, w hether spoken or embodied,
ore wtnderfully fecund. Slaveholding stindi now

just in this politicn : 1'nleio it can prof itself up
by proving, or rather by asserting, that it has thi!
Bible, G< d, Christ the Apost'es, political economy,
tbe United States Constitution, all law an! all ju*-
ticc upon its side, it must fall never to rise agaiu.
Whatever executes it may leid to.fl'ifging, pad-
cM np. burning.mult be not simply extern* ..ed, but
in good earnest defended. It cannot make termI

w .th its antagonists. It light* with the n -oie ah mt
its in eh and the s-Jile ensign of the pirate fluting
over it. It cinnot afford to g;ve quarter.
We are, therefore, not at all astonished to fio.il

that a certain foul mouthed aal blaiph-MOW fel¬
low in Tennessee, whose name of Browulow ia no¬

torious, and who is a prencher of the religion of

that part tf tbe country, has undertaken to d-jfend
the practiiT of burning negroes alive, by or with¬
out the authority of Judge Ljncb. This kind of
ciematlon Be considers to be salutary and in strict
accordance with the principles of Christiinity,
having in fact been practiced for the sake of the
faith by all the sects of past centuries. Brownlow,
being vemd, ho doubt, in Chinch History aud well
aeijuiiinted with tbe doings of the Bob Inquisition,
has cf tt.e to the c ^elusion that the Church Bottfe
should fol'ow the ci-tmple of sundry other
old but celebrated churches, and try what vir¬
tue there may be in slow roastiog. lie
would treat the poor blacks vary much as Servetua,
Muss, John Kogers, aud sundry <>iher marhrs
were treated, his only doubt being, we supp ose,

w hi ther a mode of death which so many Christian
worthies have rendered illustrious m:iy D >t ba tOO
genteel for "niggers." Pooaibly h'to fe r t il eioaagi-
natii n may deviie a new me'liod of grilling of an

ignominious kind. Perhaps it night do to half
IT*it and finnh off with lump. B it th* L-rever»-vl
Mr. Lrownlow understand* these thiugs b-tter
than we df, and we will not intrude upon his pri¬
vate pnnince with our advice. If there be one

process more painful than another, we are sure

thut he ft ill hit upon it.
We have no doubt that the stake w ill ere long be

in high fashii n throughout the South, and tbit many
of tbe plantation-" will be holding a monthly au'o

da f(. This wi 1 soon be the case if provision be
made by law for remunerating the proprietors of
the rooked negroes The fact, we suppose, ii, that
the black ratcals are getting tough, like iome

acht othoyi who by reason of frequent Hoggings be¬
come pachydermatous and smile blandly at the up-
lifted rod. The slaves are used to their skinmugt.
They pooh-pooh at their pnddlim-e and picklings.
Tin) enjoy being hung. I'uder these distrciMiig
circumstances, aa discipline must be preserved, it is
necessary to go inte» the ii-sthetics of tor¬
ture aid to invcttigate the refinements of
cruelty. In recommending burning. Brown-
low baa made a very valuaMe and
felicitous aocgestion, which will be re<-eived
with j-ratitude by all unhappy masters who are

plagued with disobedient slaves. We suppose that
Li» CbrUtian principles did not permit Mr. B to
advise crucifixion.but the next best thing is cer¬

tainly the burning, other methods are too quick
in the ir operatii n. llangim: is soon over, and, if
we may credit the report of those who have been
ball hatigul, is a pleasant pr.icess. The garro>>
dot! its Wirk in the twinkling of n bed-post, or,
more properly speaking, with a s oele wrench of
the icrcw. The iuventir-n of good Dr, Guillotine
is notoriously a merciful engine But the tire you
can graduate. Small criminals can be d >ne by
what housewives cull a quick fire, wki!e the great
ii |Mi crtu be subjec'cd to a cooking long as that
ol a I ren?h soup. Maov gradations of agony m.ty
be secured either by uiiug green or dry wood, or

»J plnri g tbe victim at a greater or less distance
inra the fagots. Mr. Urownlow will find many
¦MM biLta upon tbese points in almost any histori¬
cal wotk. and we hope he will make himself muter
of the subject before he cornea to the North.
For to tbe North is this gentle teacher of hu

m»i.ity c-tiling. I'ndeterred by the ill-suceeu of
Mr. ttilmore Simma, wh >, after a short experience,
returned to the South in a Byn-nic mo. d, Brow a-

low is ci uing here to lecture, lie proposes to

.pen cur eyes to the enchanting beautiee of the
¦matriarchal syitrm and to combit and conquer those
i bttinate prejudices here entertained against it.
In short, he intends t» ahow us that all our in-nty
notions of lefineuent, justice :.nd humanity are ao

many rank delusions. Let us b.d the good mis

fit Lary welcome, and litten wi'h reterence to his
exhortations. If ha doctrine be a true oue, we

inay be sure that it is the m-st wonlerfu! ever pro-
u ulgated and ee l pses all philoaophici! and the dogi-
oa] discovi nes ever before made. For it is ai c m-

trarj to what all tbe world has heretofore regarded
with rcoMOttM tc«* suiiariog of the circle to all
rtttglrind j r ne'p'es of mailo iii..'..cf. With, ita
--.il i-l.iKt i.t tfH ce.me a revolution in ui-ira'

ethiCi such as the word his never wi'c ,*, )
Tatto nil he a wreck of *,'*t-ms ad a cr»*h of
e nd*. L«t Mr. Br will'« o mo, h| a'l mm
Ma?y as an tin- ano.Mm mU wr ch arc ;n atari fat
i'M th.i.k tU; Ln MatttMssWal trill iurt-»'r

ttea *P. Other artist* niay woo ui, but Browr,.
I w- irill be tie showman for our money.

I On.- mi our City paper*, baa an artie'e cn anatenr
itrendiariei.a subject on which it might wet!
Ik' expected to be able, from it* own experieoe*. t

import a)me curioos, if not usefal, information.
That article begins in a way to excite expectation*,
It is well understood in this community, 10 we are

Mi, "that acta of incendiarism are of frequent
" cccurTeoce, not merely from motive* of rereage, or
" for the purpote«'. defrauding tbe underwriters, bat

"/Vorn, itrawgt at it may appear, theplntturt ierxrtii

"from a comjla? ration.'' This it touching tbe nail
on the head, aid might serve at a prefacre to ttill
further disclosures. The article, however, doea by
no means fulfill all the expectations that might rea¬

sonably be excited by it. Instead of following on*

this line of reflection, it subside*, into a tame and
impotent conclusion. The pleasure derived from a

conflagration, eon side red as a motive to incendiarism,
usunlly, we are told, ' actuates boys or joung men.
" who are always to be found on hand when an
" alarm is sounded at their favorite engine-house."
This is true doubtless so tar as it goes: but it is

only a very small part of the troth. The pleasure
derived from a conflagration, leading in certain
cases to acta of incendiarism, is not by any means

confined to the boys or young men who follow en¬

gines und collect about their favorite engine house*.
There is a very large class of the same sort, com¬

bining many graj-beards among the number, who,
instead of running with tbe engines shout in tbe
rear of such newspapers as The Herald, and who,
tbe greater the alarm they can contrive to raise, are

the more delighted and excited thereat.
Tbe kind of conflagrations to which we now refer

give indeed far more lurid pictures of human
nature than any afforded in the case (f burning
bui'dirgs, even though the fire may have been
kindled by some amateur incendiary just for the
p'easure derived from the conflagration. We have
never jet heard that any of our fire engines have
fallen into the hands of these amateur incendiaries,
and teat in such bands, under pretense of a great
zeal for putting out the fire.it has been dashei
headlong up aud down the vicinity, spurting its
somewhat muddy water, not on the tire, but into
tbe faces and ejes of the firemen, doing its best
to cut up the hose arranged to play on the bu'niag
buildings, and laboring with all its might to creats
confusion and to spread a panic terror, with the
very view, it would seem, of giving the fire a better
chance to diffuse itself.
With respect to the financial conflagration now

raging, we take the precise fact* to be pretty much
those : It had Jong been a very dry time. Toe
Mmmercial world ab mnded with combustible mat¬
ter. There had been in certain quarters a great
In« k of prudence and precaution.indeed, a fatal
recklessness. Had it been otherwise, the utmost
efforts of incendiaries would have accomplished
little, since daily experience shows that, ingenious
and persevering as they are under ordinary circum¬
stances, they fail to succeed beyond raising a little
smoke or at the moat firing a single building or t* >,

and those general!) unsafe ones. Taere are, how¬
ever, times when the match of the incendiary ap
plied to a single unsafe building will kindle a fire
which will spread from house to house till it in¬
volves half a city, including many buildings sup¬
posed to lave been entirely fire-preif
Such we take to have been the cd<d at It' '>r*g-

etat crisis. Töings bad reached a danger, us posi¬
tion. The more thoughtful were beginning to be
aware of tb'-. and unasures were already on foot
to i ui thirig* into a lafer condition. Had a little
time been afforded, tbe risk anl danger m'ght have
been great'y reduced. Hut unfortunately the City
is infested not merely by great numbers who like
the fun of n conflagration, and are ready at any
time to join in raisin.- an a'arm, careless whether
it be true or false, but (especially Wall street aid
its vicinity) by a set of incendiaries, not merely
amateur* but professional, to whom a fire is not so

much an agreeable excitement as a nice occasion
for helpirg themselves to a little of their unfortu¬
nate neighbors' property. The conjoini'l effirta of
these and the amateurs resulted, under the peculiar
circumstances, in kindlmg rather more of a fire
than either party expected, and from which some

of the incendiaries themselves will, perhaps, not

escape without getting a little singed.
We shall probably be told, by way of apology- and

excuse, that no harm was intended, but ratber a

public service. Just so the amateur incendiaries,
to whom The Hrralil confines its observations, uiu-

aliy pretend that the buildings to which tbey set
fire are nuisances, uted for imm >ra! or alleged
illegal purposes, wbich deierve to be burned d >wn,
and which cannot be got rid of in any other way.
There is alto another strong resemblance between

the two cases. What i* said of the immunity of the
ifferdeis applies equally to both. "Offenders of
" this class are seldom brought before our criminal

"Courta, owitg to the difficulty of procuring evi-
.'dmce ol their gu It Arson is a crime eusy to

..commit, but most difficult to detect; hence the
'.incendiary may continue night after night, or duy
"after day. his career of crine, aid it w ill only be

"by tame b under on his part or other accidental
" circumstance tLat the guilt can be fastened tu

'. Ma."
We may also very justly apply to both cases the

i.flectioDs contained in the at tide wh'ch has sug¬

gested these remarks: It is unnecessary for u* It
c<mmeutiu tbe enormity of this crime, f>r a

.. person who wouid wantonly and deliberately pre-
.ire aod as de liberately apply fire to destroy his

own pr> perty or that of his ntigboor, it not
" only dangerous to the e-jimnu&itj but unfit to be

'.at'arge." ^^^^^^^^^^^

We have already referred to the efforts rmk.og
by our Canadian neighbors to annex to that prov¬
ince some portions, if u >t. indeed, the whole, of the
va»t Territories under the jurisdiction of tbe U id-
aen's Bay Company. Th >se ttrr.l>r:e* are held

partly utder the origma! charter of the Conpaoy
cranted by Ctarles IL, and c«rering. according t

tee construction put upon it by the Company, ail

tbe territt ries which they occupy south aud east of

Hudien's Bay. axd partly undVr a license or lea-e

Item the British tioternmeat. cotenog the westero

d strict* from Hudson's Bay to the P*c Sc. 1'o.ler
»tili a third title, the Company hold ptsscssios ol

Vat couvet'a Island.
Tbe license or lease above referred to termimte*

aid the Canadian*, not without a pretty
»trorg support in Ergittd, are making great eff.-rt
to preveut i»s renewal. Nor ate they merely coo-

ttnt with th.s. Tte charter of the C»uip.tay,
. ticb Ihe Crown has no power to override so i sag
as iis legality is ack; --w'edged is also tbe i.Kjerjt of
attack. A* tii.s cba.ter was granted by lue Kiu*
,'.!-. with.wt kwvia| loci «au:' itad ayParlia-
nut it :* iiM.-t.:«d wLeiLerit he aaftiij raj 1.

\, V. ll an-ei.t L*», Li Wrter, 11 aeveral .«c.*f. u-

11stated it aa talta aasi it tie (evauwtaj bat* b-en

/ m l'.-itop'.-d !¦ *...\: :t st for u<»; > U>

hundred years, no great ronfidenoe teems to be

fe't that the Courti would undertake to »et it asiaY
Hut, if they ruwt get rid of it altogether, the

Canadians tre reeobred to conteat it TO*

territory covered by it tTti formerly ia

dispute sod contestation between France and

E*gland, and their mutual boundaries in those
northern regions firmed tbe subject of itipulat on

in two or three treaties; negotiated between the
rival nations previous to the ceaaion of Canada
by France to England. The Canadians low set ap
that, as against the Hudson's Bay Company, they
succeeded to all tbe claims and rights under thote
treaties belonging to France while she owned
Canada; acd tbey allege that the Hudson's Bay
Company baa intruded itself into certain territ >riea
to which, under the treaty stipulations between
France and England, they had no right, but which,
under those stipulations, formed a part of Canada.
Not cnly have tbe Canadians made this claim.
ttey have also succeeded in gettiog tbe Ministry to

entertain it. The law officer, of tbe Crown have
gone so far as to prepose that the .pi '-/, -a of

boundary as between the Company and Canada
shou'd be referred to the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council, and that their determination, what

ever it may be, shall be ratified by act of Parlia¬
ment.

This claim, however, does not affect tbe two
moat valuable and interesting portion*.at least so

far as the settlement is concerned of the Hulson's

Bay Compau} * territories.the Red River settle¬
ment and Vancouver's Island. Vancouver's Island,
OW readers will recollect, in spite of all the blaster
about bi 4ff, passed into the hands of tbe British

by the Oregon Treaty of 1849.a concession which
ought never to have been made, since this island,
considering its maritime position, its great harbors,
its fertile soil and .t* mineral resources, is worth a*

much as, if not more than, the whole adj lining
Territory of Washington. Lord Grey, however,
tbe British Colonial Minister of the time, scarcely
knew what to do with it, after ho had got it.
Afraid of the expense of erecting it into a British

colony, he transferred it to the Hudson's

Lay Company, which already had some establish¬
ments upon it connected with their trade. Still,
it was intended to open the island to settlement,
acd, to encourage settlers, a local Legislature was

rsrablitbtd But the property qualification for

voting is so high that only a few dependents of the

Company are entitled to tbe privilege, and so high
a price has been put upon the lands that very frw
are inclined lo purchase. At present, the trade of
the island amounts to nothing, though it is thought
that, with the privileges in the way of reciprocity
enjoyed by Canada, the breadstuff*, and especially
tbe coal of tbe island, might find a profitable mar¬

ket in California. But the Hudson's Bay Company
hold on with a tight grip, and tbe only way to get
the ir-land back seems to be to buy it from them.
Had we kept it, as we might and ihould have done,
it would have had by this time a large and thriving
population.

HIE LATEST NEWS,
RECEIVED BT

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
FROM WASHINGTON.

Special mipatch to Tbe N. V. Trtbaae.

W.*>iiin'.tos, Thursday, Sept. 24, 1857.
Gov. Walker's reported proclamation, allowing

non-taxpayers to vote, excites derision and dto-

pltar ure in the cabinet.
The official revenue table for th . week has cot

yet been prepared. When issued it will show a

lurtber declie of th* surplus.
Col. Forsttb's conduct respecting the grant to

the La Sere Company is approved. He is acting
ULder special instructions to procure such modifi¬
cations of tie -th article of the Gadsdeu treaty as

will secure to tbe Cuited States a right to convey
over the Istbinui of Tehuautepec mails troops aad
munitions of war. Col. Forsith's letters eiplam
that be wished this negotiation to preeexe ant pri-
\ate grant.
The contract of James E. Birch, who was lost in

the Central America, to carry the mail from San
Antonio to San Francisco, will be executed by the
Califortia C'onpanj of which he was president.
Mr. Cutis, father-in-law of Senator Doug as, is

to be Second Controller. He will .-lud light in the
bureau over w hich he presides.

Senators Bigler Bright and Slidell are here.
1 he latter wishes to reside at Pari« in ao official
capacity. He will probably have the opportunity
to to do.
Mr. Gayarre, the historian of Louisiana, was se¬

lected as Minister to Spain, but his appointment has
betn deferred in deference to Senator Sltdell.
To the Auoclafed Preaa

Washington, Thursday, Sept. 34, K'»7.
Durii'i; the fiscal )ear ending Jone :WJ, the amount

of public lands e< lo was nearly 4 141,******> acres, auc
He- receipts therefore upward of Bii,j«JO,l)0U.
The l'reiidetit lof the city this m. ruing to makes

vint to Lat < and will return on Monday.
Ordtts l.avt been U.-u>-d from the Navy Depart

nier.t for the preparation af the sloop-of-war ViaVJOafcaos
t'j'i the Afinan -quadron

Liar.cis II. Liurns n bieii appointed postmaster of
IX rar, N. H., ncc Vettum.
Tie President ta- rec- ire xed the following named

Spanish0<tttVif: Jore Mnr.ox af Savannth; Jaaa
PlCO V VailaLLcva, at Mobile, and Euuque Fallow,
at Boston.

(I- B. II* nr irgsen has gere South.
'1 be S u'iieru mail as late as due, arith New-Orleans

du*, e of the 18th, Lou arrived.
(Jen Henderson ex-Setaror from Miseuwippi aUed

on the loth ia»t.
Tte work oa the Tbaectepee Road has been ag ¦

per.d» d in cotsequetce of bau weather.
The brijc Halrars sailed for New-kork fretn Tatar-co

oa the 94 a m\

LOSS Ok TBK CENTRAL AafEBtCaV.
BostOO, Thursday, N pt J4,

The schooner KdoraOo of Natr-iVrk. Cap', gtaaa,
..om Galveston on tte &id ult.ar.ivei bofB to SoW.
0 ept Btota rvports tl at oa the 11th in«t, he ex-

periecceda kaWriBOaVO, from tne attrtboaei to tbesoittti-
«e.-t, and losl in at a fo.-'-^ii and received o;ner

dinaijo. At tj sVojook p in. of the I9lm iwt., mrnmi
ia ;at. 31" 55', lot 77 If, *p, ke tLe su.arwl.ip Cea>
¦al Aniem-a, it bh-wiig a very heavy f-alo at tbe
'ine from the LottL-v.«rt, and a heavy ma mutans;.
1 hi-.rd by Ler when distae: from her about one bun-
reo feet, and laid too atul ['{o'clock «.* the inurmn»?

of the IJjh. Her lights disappeared at *« o'clock
Ba Li. of the 1 .' ii laoki Cipt. Hone thOB were the
hip, axd ran a* near the tb:p as poe.-ible, but bbs*
Dt] 11 i f li e sieatter or BOSneenjOfB, He store the
porery two! bob#, ar.d a u.an ..4- stationed aioft at

daj ight, mmt oawatd slateovei im-.;» lie saw tare*
vt--..* ,a>j^j by, one of a>bieh wa* the bark

Gvday.

rnuauri cflkhhation*.
DABTroom, Coon. Ttmrrday. Sept.. 23 l«t5r.

Reahratnaaaarohad a gnat tiu-e t-.-daj 10 this
I'- " ".' ' ba- 1. t r. fite a- i ? ,e /»",-

erwgthoaBtgoatm%mfatt»gOtka>psj arysuch asm.
.oi. 11 this dty. Ovar gfty Irs co-span;e* and

¦; .11 er wer» iL th« pBBSJBSBi n.
1; '.l I I . p n e-1.1 k par* 10 plvyio/ f t .

asixe», whisshwosa ei^ht in Mim>-e. To- VI...wr.,»
.«.JBasti took tho ptiaoil Taw PaKiBcof CaJoofoo,

¦I.>«»., playing 186 feet 0 inches, the May How* ,
North IWj-m'w ptayiar 180 fact 4 ta*h*j; ^N*ptv.n* of New-Havea playing 175 feet * inches' %<Ga»pe* ol Provideroe playing 160 feat 4 inches- ij,( »'«'»'. Company of l*ous;ak»ep*ie playing I .".aw
the Colhnaville of Colliaaville, Can., playing 166 Um\
tbe HoJyofc* Company of TT.lyoke, Ma*a., pUrtngiq
f^et; the Rarnicoat Company of Boston, 160 fe#t(inch**.
To morrow the firemen hare a parade, tad TT»:.^

various publi* institutions of the r.ty, and is the after,
coon W> P. Leoonie, acrompatied by a \t4r m"
make a grand bail'*>d vcenaion.

!*lnrketa.
Birra'o Sept ?4 « P ei-Fnora HK-baase*" Mv ,:"! '»alT^J

bei aaaeel »iy Hull »alre a ant boh. at §i tot CtoeKZfo***
.

m , #473*0* m *uort Inaatjan ao<i OaiTT*
+ S »5 .V) fur eatra d". at d lodiai a. wheat op>wi»J*
but efo*eH »ery Hull Mlea a WO b'l.b. at §1 for ChirMnaJS
and 01 lc / 01 IS for whin- Indian*. Caan *rt»er mir, f|2f
kajeh ata-tüAfr. üat< arjaaiaaOy SVBas \\ H;ia» JtTJ
nSc FeroiHT* doll.*r. for Om t« Albaay. Btciim
very Ii»»! te-diy. bat «Mir» raT« fair. mm>

0>urc», Sept 24-« f> -Fioca (piiet. W'HrtT fr* mU
in better eVoiand; aa\a SOW b-iabel; ot 01 for Cbfcnaa
S;-lD#. «fl..at. 01 i3forMil-.ua«. Club. 01 11, «01 i?*
r. dObio. mM 01 l.s f.* white Canadian. Caaa ioortir?£
... eirr. eer* ¦iaht, TaUfcHTs dull and 'iaehaaaed.
I*. *its t.. d*r-2t.">< fci.he't Wbe»». S.oaj Bari», c

.

Fii»bt».4 BBS bM» F^r, 30 '**> ao.hel* .rjaal
Cam-aco. Sept 24.« p ai .Fi.opb auiet. Want *w>t%aii

.«:.. *t 6« atö.. «,'oa%.Bae. ot 15.'«»' buab. at at* tylfn
ti.in. Snirxran to Buffalo.3. cOB b*!«. Floor. SA.080^
Wb-.t, 24 000 but* Core. SnirMBBT» to U.wefo.Ho PtW
or W he*'. « bu.h. Corn. ^

Nrw On ri\«. Sepf. 24.C-tto* Ii In e-ent «tjpply *iln»
nark.tN .lightly d. *r-r; wie. to day 1.200 balsa . "tBaV
frrmiddliac reretBt. to day. a.ean bilea Floi'B luaatiä
*d advancing- teiidimry tb* aupply lyht. Exe n»»«t aaaa.
iW. _

REPl'BLlLAN STATE CONVESTIOH.
The f.dk'wipg are toe address and re*«h*3oa»

adopted by tto Rei.ubl can State Con. .Ltioa at 8/a>
cuae jestercav:

ADDRESS.
r< lL>tr>Cittzfnt of the State ofNv York :

Two dangers tbreat-n our in-ttt':tict>e.Slarery aad
official comtpt'on. Tbe Dtmorratic Repub icaaptry
w hoetileto both, and will never tea*,. t0 Qaa^
both so long a* they t list.
The intlut nee of Slavery has been iojarious to the

nuntry ever since it began. From the time wast |
stipulated for tbe continnance of the alare^rade,
twenty years, down to the time when it offered two*
hundred millions for the purchase of Cuba, It haabaea
the great disturbing element in our poliucal sysurn*
It ha* ever been grasping, encroaching, arrogant aad
domineering. It lias spread in extent and increased
in power. It has appropriated to itself the greater
part of the office* of tbe Government; dictated in

fioUcy, foreign and domestic, and so debased the pu>
" watinaenl that multitudes now pioclaim Slavery a
good, ar,d its extension a proper aim of goveranvaat.
Since the la-t Convention < f the Republicans of Nat-
York, two aggressions have been made by the dar».
boldoia which are unexampled io out history; the 4t>
tiMOB ol the Supreme ( curt of the I nited Stats) hi
the ease of Pred Scott, and the letter of the Presided
to the cleiuymen who addrersed him ou tbe«tT«ir«of
Kaneae. iue decision in Drrd S 'ott's case follow**)
na'urally upon tbe Presidential election. Indeed, it is
I hnlly too much say. that but for the untoward retak
ot tbe election, that (led-ion which was withheld uqui
ti e election wa» passed, would never have been givsa,
It we hael elected r'teaiont and inaugurated a new A<t-
n inistration devoted to freedom, astbtnand itsimmsdi»
ate predecessor ha\e beeu devoted to Slavery, the iu>
pi Ise in favor of free priuciples Would have beea te

etiong as to deter th- expression of a judicial opinion
so abho.rent to all that the free North heilds moat
sacred, so alien to the principles w«- have received frooj
OOF forefathers. Hut in an e\ii hour Pennsylvania
faltered, aid that day was lost. Let those wh > coa>
tubnti J to this result see iu thia decision one of the
cotsenneaces of their acts; aoonsequence almo.t car*
tain to be followed by othets of Ike character, if tie
efforts of the Democratic Kcpuohcaa.. do not avert
them. Ti e m it step will probably be a decision fr >at
the san e Court, in the l^«u on slave cas", aaaertingtkt
light of a slaveholder to bring his slaves into this State,
aid hold tb*in here temporaril» in bondage. Of
course, no Court of the State of N-w-Yor«. rae held
aut h a doctrine, but the Supreme Court, of the United
States, aa at present c instituted, will hold it, aad
In Uttg it, pn < [pitate that eonrliot which isetisleatly
approsebing, between tbe Free and the Slavs elements
in eur sa.etal and p ihtica.leytitem
The President's letter asserts the most slavish doo>

trine which has jet been put foirb by the N'atioast
Es< ct.tive. W announcea the eaisteroe of Slavery ia
mi; Territory acijuir. d by the Union on the grotsd
. hat it is looognizcd by the Federal C^>^*ltB-
tion. Slavery. bo*ever, is aot recogoiaed by that's*-
sfrunient to exist anywhere, and it it. existence tit
part of the I't ioD were rooofafzed if woil.l n if that
to low that wha* the Kre-e Stales helped to «w .|tUB
n usf necessaii y receive an institution which th*y
sbhor. 1 ho Conatitution undnuhted'y rec'ignizes tb*
is ssihle or probable extsten e of 'aws in some o' th*
S'nt.». under which there may be "a person heldU
-et\j( or labor, luitsucbap. rs<>n need n't bea slar*
Ah appientu e is a persoi h. Id to ser\ioe <>r lab ir. If
Hti appr. ntice escape from New-Jersey lato New-Yodt,be n ay be reolained; bet if his ma*ter I ring bin, bs
«sni»t »mpley him hen-contrary to the laws of oar
own State. S<>, if an apprentice ,--i-ip- aero** the
b. rdersof Lfissonri into Kar ens, he n.av I.n» back;
b. t if ti e master take him, he submits himself to th*
laws of Kansas, or of Congrea* which gov*rn Kaa«as.
If it, inih rti, |>o true that apprentices may be take*
by Ihti: masters into States unwilling to receive th»m,
and there l>ebl to service, the time may, perhaps, comewdien free black apprentices may be taken by Now-
Kid»' d merchants to South Caroline, tbe law* of
ttat State saa'nst the introduction of free regroe* to
the OOOtraiJ tiotwithstardirg.
Ar otb. r st. d in the piith of aggrps*ion, is Uke'y t>

be the reopening of thi slave trs'lc w* do not aea
aw wtat principle it can be refused, tf tbe Ute dno-
t-ines of the Presidt-nt and tbe Suoreme Court batrne
deduction* from the Constimfion \T« have warned
the country against this awful and logical cons**
aaaukauh Already we aee indications more and ¦ >r*
(latiict ol preparationa for such an event, aud
we shall be very fartunn^e if the four yes,»
of M' Itccharana Administration expire with*
out the accoapMsbaneal 4 what tun years ago
wuilrt have seemed as improbable, but no" more iav
prohf.hle than the repeal of tbe Miseouri Cotnpr,«ilae.
When the road of S'ave extenaiou ia once begaa to
be traveled, and the slave owners have one*, tasted
tbe pleasures of success over the free labors of
otbi r parts of the country, it is not marvel<>a< that
ii oderati »n is fiirg tter. In the clamor Sir office and
tie saheervieney to obtain 1», the voice of warning is
uiv e. ded at d morality is eilenced.

PB)Pt>ta>O*tlfM0l are you prepared to odmi» th*t this
is a slave Bepttbil c I and that whatever territory at
aciju re.- Ik t nies instantly slave soil T If that be th*
fuo ;i .. ri r.'oiiot of the Constitution, fben wberevst
ti e ri** of thi* country goes, it carries Slavery with't;
in', whatever neu sfgi r>s it is bora*, it bears cha'Bt
aidnarao'. s in its folds. Knmi a d«ect»in' s. abhor-
rent to our rentinreuts so tr.-aeeuabic to our hist""?
ami tradition*, thete is no hope of ree'iue, butiata*
ot i'e'' n.sss of DeToeratii U-publ'^ an^.

I' is dtrkeft Ju>t l*efore dawa. This is the datkett
hour of the Light. Ne\. r b»-k>re has a doctrine bees
j,r< (le'u-d, wl ch not <>my ..'' K'airvpean nation, bat
10 tir.t . n of ChrletsndoBn, aave only Itraxil and oat
« wd, wi.Mld now n.aiiita n The <,*i/race ht< fall**
uj.cn jr through our m^ineieas and our diviaioa*.
hitu-'p sopioe no lecger, and M u. lay at'd-all
n ii or oi\ .-i. i . that we u ay rede*** our Conakry, the
inntrv oi our ireeCorti-'ovit g f»jefatheis. I .in that

matci tl au S avery that of loving pra.siag
and aitetdk g it
The Boctrinoaof Kanaas .;.> you most atrea-

.(e ( ji tt&t r-tion. \' U se-tilers tb -fniit-ot that
,.f wlith the p'i-s«-et N»»ti mal Ado ini-tratiis*

I Ike *\nftad*r aaai poiootar.a c antry opened P> 8»*»
v. v ;;«. f> «»r:y 110«lit be sUIH to er t» v; a Ij**^*i**
luv* rhtaetl b? eleven lder», who did n<4 lire oa th*
n u d tt *a iof kwu ffbieb no freemna c- uld titati
III* I.eei-'nt;tre end th*>e laws npl.el J by the Pretf-

> t i: ¦. t;. j ^ »>ss. no<. tbe Presidi nt n. w enf sviaf
'hin», bereue* be rsvs r. ha* no c'biosataag B*sbWA>
Hut low does it harapeti thai this l--^L.s»,tUre a dthere
lews e*wt' V\'|.«, ui.- re*potMtb4e (ortfa m avn*
<abd the at into t. ,i / } The pasty woich**wb»*
' >t < ( lb* (let r^l leio-i n.rt t, the par y .O**
¦kick we contend 'h> part. wb'oh se^k.« toea ry
*tb'e ol New Y ik a; ti e < omtog e'eo'tion-. and .k'JJ
wi uh, be e* b« l4*B»d to rer.o»u the slave trade, IMI
. b< oh- .ncceea m bearing c»u t.e lHave.'Biie R>*
pabHeaea.

\; ¦., v sMtVi aj ea saoofb '. aatfcwy
every fr »11 of rVeedoen, ard ev« ra l.»eer< f g e v-

tn anrät, tktat*y*r »aeaaee n *htr*dfk«i
ant 1 t it v a a- .».. t 1*' - 1... a: '! *

ra»bat>**vM f.-i-'iiexe the k*»*aa araa«.h f'eej..n
ka*»a*taite*Jt and ir ». n-t«i.n. -.¦*[.- J*,,M*Mandl .1 bow 1..,. skew th B'ai ui N »1 * .*
th- Iremovable bnlsri'k fgaii't tV ÜlTrholuwr*
cooHoavtrsa, .

a» jTh* oil, r kreat ei ab ich nie*««* " ""J0 **

Ii t Oflietal ani -t isBd unfreqti*u»l,» »»***
-ii. lb( bop* ,.f le.-.it a s advatta.e and it ****¦»
ii-tat.»,- wn fea itutobeb-p-d »b..e l r *»>»

t- f. ar that ¦ n baa tc» P''" »l.,;' 'A) '' 22S
¦ro let the it ret* ,¦ lh* """ n "

j
r| a fact \* .roogl to >.» ' " **r"*TL

Wei| f;U nil Of re, ublo ai. * . tu. - B*»J ; f ««J
bbBb tu ttj.t'l b/toe »iv:u-'. »t:ca ar* ^rrvBt,'*'


